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 『結婚の教えから、聖書の本質を理解する』  

（神様が結び合わせた結婚） 

What therefore God has joined together, Marriage                                          

マルコ Mark１０：１～１２ 

 

１、ユダヤ地方とヨルダンの川向う Judea and beyond the Jordan 

     

２、パリサイ人の質問『離婚』Pharisees’ Question “About Divorce” 

 

３、離婚についてモーセの教え？ What did Moses command you? 

   『離婚状』letter of divorce 申命記第 DEU 24:1 

 

４、まず、神様の御こころの『結婚』について焦点を当てる 

  First, focus on God's will for marriage. 

 

５、神様が結び合わせたもの 

What therefore God has joined together 

   創世記 Gen 2:18～25 

 

６、パートナーとして向き合い、助け合う 

     Facing each other as partners and helping each other 

 

７、なぜなら頑固な者だから 

Because of your hardness of heart 

     

 

 

 

来週 5/12 昼食後 教会総会 

Next week 5/12 After lunch Church general meeting 
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1And he left there and went to the region of Judea and beyond the 

Jordan, and crowds gathered to him again. And again, as was his 

custom, he taught them. 

2And Pharisees came up and in order to test him asked, “Is it lawful 

for a man to divorce his wife?” 3He answered them, “What did Moses 

command you?” 4They said, “Moses allowed a man to write a certificate 

of divorce and to send her away.” 5And Jesus said to them, “Because 

of your hardness of heart he wrote you this commandment. 6But from 

the beginning of creation, ‘God made them male and 

female.’ 7‘Therefore a man shall leave his father and mother and hold 

fast to his wife,a 8and the two shall become one flesh.’ So they are no 

longer two but one flesh. 9What therefore God has joined together, let 

not man separate.” 

10And in the house the disciples asked him again about this 

matter. 11And he said to them, “Whoever divorces his wife and marries 

another commits adultery against her, 12and if she divorces her 

husband and marries another, she commits adultery.” 

 

申命記第 DEU 24:1 

1“When a man takes a wife and marries her, if then she finds no favor 

in his eyes because he has found some indecency in her, and he writes 

her a certificate of divorce and puts it in her hand and sends her out of 

his house, and she departs out of his house,  

 

創世記２： 

18Then the LORD God said, “It is not good that the man should be 

alone; I will make him a helper fit fore him.” 
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